
.FINDS LAW TO

DETERMINE SEX

English Physiologist Says Boy
Is Born When Father Is

the Weaker Parent.

UNIVERSAL LAW OF NATURE

l'ro)in; t;m of Blrtl. IdcntlcHl In All

Count rlr. tin Only Exception
IHina After War, When Nature

"I rlc lo llcplentalr StMk.

T.ON1 UN. April- - fgperla 1.1 Dr.
JVmim'1, the eminent physiologist, hns

stfi t ist Irs tvliif-l- in.iv- h
4 maintains that a hoy Is horn when the

lffifr is the wrakr of the two par-e- n

tf, and a Rlrl when the mother M

heen fnvestleHtina the rtuestmn of sex
for many years, and nls :ninonr.ement
rf the lnw as he Ims d It. imtl
Ms stn is have rmird widcspre:til
iufercst an,i riisrusHnu. lie declares
ft (o he ft itniet-S'i- l hv of N;lture that

r:'e ,l thi. tt'iM.Vni' anil
and not. the stronger. flf parents.

Mure Hoys After War.
In all rounlrles the proportion is

found to li almost Identical, namely.
ni or in clrls to 1mi box s. The only

rxcrption I.'- found after a arrcat tviir.
Tlils Is the beer ;tnd slronaet
men ore sent to the front, while the
weakest remain hrhMnl. The physlolo-arls- t

ileelarei thHt Nature's purpose Is
to replace the weaker- Individual with
another of the same sex before he or

tie disappear-- . Amnnir barbarous na-
tions, continually at war-- there la al-
ways ft preponderance of boys over
Itlrls. "When Mil old man marries a
young- wife. It Is proved fact that
more boys than Kills are born, the op-
posite heinc tire case when the wife Is
much older than the husband.

Statist Irs of Parents' Age.
To every iflfro stir Is born. Ir. Ilomme

Fays, there are Kr boys when the
father is youneer than the mother:
fits boys tvlicn both parents are of the
same ae; n:l7 boys when the father
Is from 1 ro t years older than the
mother; I2n; boys when the father Is
to 11 years older than the mother, and
ir,3j boys when the father is moro
than It? years older than the mother.It. Comnie asserts that there arepractically no instances where the
Mrenath of b,th parents is equal.
AVon-v- Illness, any slight trouble. Is
sufficient to turn the scale. Kaiser
AVIlhelm. he points 0tn. had five sons
In succession, while the Czarina had
four daughters In succession. rr.
Romme avers that he Is unable to flrnl
a single Instance In which his rule has
freen transgressed.

GIRLS SMOKE CIGARETTES

I!ev. Sperry r'nritlshes Alarming
filntlMU-- to Teachers.

SBATTt,E. Wash.. April iSpe-Clal- .'l

That the cigarette habit Is
ul.irnilngly prevalent amone-th- e

high-scho- girls of this country
was the statement of Rev. t.yman
Bee her Jspcrry. who has been giving
a series of lectures under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A., and who spoke to-
day before tire meeting of the Puget
Sound Si hoolmastcrs1 club, at winch
2a.i educators were present.

"In one city." said Dr. Fperry. "I found
i per- tent of the girls were addicted to

the habit. ,io not know what the per
centaac is in Seattle, but it Is a fact that
it is a cr.at deal more prevalent than
is siir.pos,.d Parents are. In
innm ists.pees, upaMe to correct thes---
evil terid.a.ies. h.cause they are too
lary or are leading questionable lives andam afraid of their children."

W. H. Iucas. a local educator, startled
the meeting by advocating that parents
give their children the Kibic to read only
after It has been expurgated. lie de-
clared that he would not. under any cir-
cumstances allow the youth of the country
to read the entire bible.

CONVICT WOMAX OF FliAl'D

Conches Boy to Sham Insanity 10

Secure Diuunges From ltalluav.
PFATTt.K. Wash.. April
.Mis. Mary Vinnette was convicted in

tire Court totiny of conspiracy
to defraud the Seattle Electric Company
out of $5n0u. The story of the case i? a
reinarkai.le one. Carl Windoll. a boy 13
years old. was slightly injured In a street-tu- r

collision last November. The boy's
parents brought suit against the company
lor damages.

The boy's mind, it was alleged, had been
affected as a result of the collision. A
commission was anpoiritcd by the court,
which subjected the youngster to the
most severe tests, pins were thurst Into
liis body and under his tingcr nails, yet
lie made no outcry and gave no evidence
that he felt the' pain.

A second hearing was held and then
the boy. under told
that .Mrs. Vinnette, a neighbor, had
coached him to sham insanity. He again
allowed pins to be thrust under his nailsto show that he could sham insensibility
to pain.

Mrs. Vinnette was tried and the jury
disagreed. The second trial today re-
sulted in a verdict of guilty. There has
been no evidence that the boy s patents
were concerned In the attempted fraud.

tiRKF.K GIVES CP TO POMCF

.Jealousy Oier White Woman Said to
Be Cause or Trascdj.

ABKRPF.EN--. Wash.. Anril 25. ISPecial.l
-- finis Pappas. a Ureek, was held re- - I

sponsible for the death of Theodore
K :i cnnis by a Coroner's jury this after-- J

uirni'iniiitu a.ner trie
shooting, hut about tri.dr-.elr- gave hirn-s-

;. to the police. Hy advice of his
attorneys lie made no statement to the
jury but previously told the police, that
Kero'inis h:id sit st tried lo kill him with
a razor.

Jealousy over a woman is now believed to
have been the true cause of the tragedy, J

in... 1:11k. itrpan-- u indicate a secret
safety's hand. The woman. Mrs. Jack

U-- 'oupall. testitied that she bad agreed
to jrive the two men lessons In English,
and it Is thought the men became en-

amored of her.

W HITF. SITTLEKS F.WORFD

(..a r field ltccldes Water Bights Test
I --f Asalnst Indians.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. April 2V

l:p-- , ial.i At the adjourned conference
loOoj' between th committee of tlie

Ahtanum and W. H. rynle and
Jay Lynch. rpprMitirtn the Indian De-
partment, an mcreem'nt was reached nn
to the respective rights of the white
ranchere and the Indiana to the water of
Ahtanum CYek. I'pndtn? the at en inn of
the draft airrpemnt Monday, no details
of the arraiiet-mcn- t made are being ariven
out. hut It l Itemed that tb b a !.: of theettlpmnt la jnatiffartory to th rancher?,

Garfield having made certain
conceKslon to them. Property of white
ranchers valued at over ivyor was In-

volved In the controversy, the land helny
worthies without th water to which
the Ionian Department at first laid ex-
clusive claim.

VKAD OI' THE XOItTHWEST

Mr. Charles F. Hyde. First Child
Born In Baker rountjr.

BAKER CITT. Or.. April 35.-(- Spe elal.)
One of the saddent d'aths that has bwn

recorded in tlils city occurred this after- -
, noon when Mrs. Charles F. Hyde, wife of

me tuy Attorney, paaeed away alter a
long Illness. a devoted husband
she leaves seven children, the oldest a
Itirl of 20 years. Her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Packwood. were the first
couple married in Esaker County and
Mollle Ellen Hyde was the first child
horn In this county. She has lived here
all her life and is ftreatly mourned by
her friends because of her many lovable
finalities.

Dr. G. W. Mastnn. of Klamath Falls.
K I. A MATH FAMJ5. Or., April 25.

(Special.) l.r. a. VV. Maston. physi-
cian and surgeon, engaged In the pract-
ice- of his profession in Albany for
ten years from 1S.?. nnd for a time in
the State 01 Washington, but since
lf:: t Klamath Falls, died last, night
as a result of congestion of the'brain.
I'ged Sti years. He was Identified with
the commercial Interests of the state
nnd active In fraternal societies.
ir.cliMing the Masonic. Woodmen of
Worl! and Workmen.

PAISLEY GETS AMBITIOUS

CITY WXIOIS TO HIXOMK CAP-

ITA j OF LARK (OtXTY.

Contest Ukely to Be I'ouslU Out In

thine Klectmn l.aUcvtm Confl-de- nt

of Oof eating Move.

T.AKRV1RTV. Or.. April
To the many questions that will be sub-
mitted to the voters of Lake fount y,
alonr with the rest of Oregon, under the
Initiative and referendum provision of the
constitution of Oregon at the comiirs: elec-
tion in June, may be added the question
of removing the county seat from Lake-vie-

to Paisley. For many weeks the
people of the northern end of the county
have been endeavoring to secure signa-
tures sufficient to have- the- - question of
removal placed on the ballot for the June
eieetlon, and now it Is reported that their
effort s have been FueceasfuJ. and that
.mh a ttitlon will be presented to the
County Court at Its May term. While
there is little probability of such an effort
ending In success, the contest therefor
w'H precipitate a spirited fight.

The county is po large in area that it
can he a tjuestion of b.it a few yeara
until the county will be divided. The log-
ical place for division is just north of
Paisley, the proposed location of the new
county seat, and after divison Paisley
would be so close to the nor:h line of the
county that a movement to reTocate would
attain start. Also, the bulk of the popula-
tion of the county is tributary to Lake-vie- w

at the present time, and these facts
will insure the retention of the county
seat where It is for the present.

TespJte the talk of moving the county
seat to Paisley, work on the new Court-
house is .progressing rapidly at ?Akeview.
A special tax to raise money for a new
and much needed home for the county
offif.'e.s. Circuit Court, etc., has heen lev-

ied durln: the past two years, and when
the building is completed the coming
Summer It wi! be paid for in Exca-
vation for the building is done, and the
foundation of heavy granite rock from
the near-o- y hills Is being placed. The
building will be of brick manufactured
near town, and will be modern In every
detail. When completed. IjRke County's
Courthouse will be one of the finest struc-
tures of the kind in Orefion.

The May term of Circuit Court will be
held In a local lodge hall. But it is
planned to have the new Courthouse com-
pleted for the term which convenes in
October. At present all county offices are
housed In the lower floor of the I. O. O. F.
temple.

Hanan shoes fit the feet. Rosenthal's.

Dnun Specially

A Suit $20 to $50

Trousers from $4 to $12

A Dress Suit from $50
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MONEY FOR JETTY!

Plenty Allowed for Work of

This Year.

ALSO FOR CELILO CANAL

Committee Provides Ample Funds
for Work That Is Possible Pro-

vision for Vancouver Barracks
and 'Crater Lake, Also.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. April 25. Although the sundry
civil bill does not carry the full amount
recommended by Army engineers for
either the mouth of the Columbia or the
Celllo Canal, It appears from the commit-
tee hearings that the Chief of Engineers
stated that the amounts actually carried
in the bill will be ample to continue both
projects up to March 4. 1909. when the
next sundry civil bill will be passed and
new appropriations will become avail-
able. As r matter of fact, while the
present estimates for the mouth of the
river state that $1,700,000 will complete
the jetty. It is well known in engineering
circles that $.100. 00 to $500.0110 will
be necessary because of deterioration of
part of the worK heretofore (lon result-
ing from delays. Pcfore the next bill is
reported, this final estimate will be sub-
mitted and sufficient money to complete
the Jetty will be appropriated next year.

The sundry civil bill carries $1.4.r.o.-00- 0

for continuing improvements at the
mouth of the Columbia River, and
$:fii.00i for continuing work on the
Celrlo canal. The estimate for the
former was $1 70 i.OOO, and for the lat-
ter

Other Items In the bill are:
ancov.ver, Barracks administration

bunding. .tfi.ri.ooo: two double barracks,
$7.50o: one barracks. $34..tCI0.

Crater Ijrke Park, $3000.
Care Alaska Insane. $2.00t).
Fort Stevens, new barracks, $01,970.
Continuing construction Spokane

public building. $75,000.
Completion steam revenue. cutter

for Puget Sound. $100,000."
Purchase or construction of Alaska

salmon inspection vessel. $20,000.
M agon road to Mount Rainier Na-

tional Park from the West. $50,000.
Improvement Mount Rainier National

Park. $:tono.
ISrays Harbor improvement, north

Jetty. $1100.000.
Fort Casey, barracks, $1'J.02-"-

Fort Word, barracks. $274.S90.
Fort Worden. barracks, $31,59.'.
The bill prohibits the location of

mining claims in Mount Rainier Park,
but this restriction does not affect ex-

isting- rights acquired in good faith
in any mining location in tbe park.

ISOKSSIiKR. STAYS TILL JFI.Y

Successor as Army Engineer at Port-

land Not Selected.
OREOOXIAN XBWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. April 25. A general order has
been issued by the Secretary of War
directing that no further changes in
station be made by officers of the engi-
neer corps until after July 1. Thte profi-abl- y

means that Colonel Roessler will be
required to remain at Portland until that
date, particularly as he Is now the only
engineer officer on active duty in the
Northwest. Colonel Chittenden being ill.

Colonel Roesler's successor has not yet
been selected. Major Langfltl would like
to return to Portland and has been con-
sidered for that post, but his selection
has not yet been determined upon.

San Francisco's Grand Welcome to
the Fleet.

The greatest patriotic demonstration of
recent times will be San Francisco's wel-
come to the Nation's fleet of be.ttleshlps.
to arrive in San Francisco harbor May 6.

The committees having in charge the ar-
rangements estimate that there will be
200.900 visitors to the tJolden Gate on that
occasion. The Southern Pacific has made
a round-tri- p rats from Portland of $35.

Tickets wtll be on sale May 2, 3 and 4.

Good for return until May 31. Make your
reservations early at the city ticket office.
Third and "Washington streets.

You can't vote tn Norway unless you
have been vaccinated.

TJ.Ila

--dressy
men
are
compan-
ionable
fellows '

they
seek
each
other

People do not yearn for your company when
you are careless about your clothes. Just as surely
as water seeks its own level, so certainly do tailor-clothe- d

gentlemen seek theirs. One of the strong-
est arguments in favor of xnade-to-ord- er clothes
is that it maintains your position among the
friends you desire and Ogives you an air of pros-
perity that makes all men like to associate with
you.. The ready-mad- e man is seldom a leader,
either commercially, financially or socially.

for

up C

GRANT PHEGLEY, Mgr.

Seventh and Stark Sts.

New IdeaPatterns
Only 10c

All tjrle. all nine. lf. Ererrtria e lie aaeeefu1l y natl
winllr out. lOr Tbmot nnttntnriorjr paper pattern
prlntrrt. ,o better patter a
be hnj ui any price

Notions andArt Goods

For TOMORROW and TUESDAY
See how far a little money will go
in these popular sections tomorrow
and Tuesday. You will And many
tin advertised specials equally as
good as those mentioned here:
WOMEN'S BELTS, 75c VALUES

A fine Assort men I. of women's
Elastic Belts, in fancy Peisisu
designs, neat ;ilt buckle; very
neat and nobby. Regular 75c val-
ues, special Monday Alrand Tuesday C
WASH BELTS SPECIALLY

PRICED.
i

A full line of women's Wash Belts
in linen, duck and embroidered
lawn; new patterns for Summer
wear; the very latest designs.
Specially priced for O
this sale at tJC

BELT BUCKLES, 50c VALUES

A special showing of pretty Brit
Buckles in heavy pilt and pearl;
a great variety to choose from.
Regular o0c values, specially
priced for this sale O K
Monday and Tuesday....'''

BOX PAPER, 35c VALUES 23
A special sale of Box Paper, very

best linen, paper and envelopes to
match, all the new shapes iu en-
velopes. Regular 35c values, spe-
cially priced for Mon-- 05day and Tuesday wOC

CUSHION .TOPS, 76c VALUES

A good assortment of silk Cushion
Tops; they come full length, and
are our best 75c values. Special
tor this sale Monday
and Tuesdav

Oxfords, good
styles, $1.50 at

Misses'
$2.00

$2.50 at.

PILLOW CASES.

UNBLEACHED SHEETS,
VALUES

50c

The Most in Value, The Best in Quality

UNMATCHABLE OFFERI-
NGS FOR MONDAY'S AND
TUESDAY'S SELLING.

The Most
Values

of the Season
Prices to Less Than
The most charming of season's patterns and colorings are inclnded
in this great sale. Such wonderfully low prices and broad choice of
most wanted shades and designs is a rarity that could hardly happen
outside of this famous dress goods store. The next two days should he

busiest days of all season, in addition to great reduc-
tions throughout onr own stock we have during past week made
large purchases of high-clas- s novelties at prices that enable us to
below actual wholesale cost. At no time this store offered more
tempting dress goods values. FOR TOMORROW AND
TUESDAY WILL ANY YET OFFERED THIS SEASON.

in a
of

a
44 and h fabrics, Pan-

amas, Serges, Aimures. Poplins, Batiste,
Wool Taffetas, etc., etc.; all high-cla- ss dress goods
in popular new shades green, brown, castor,
navy, blue, Also:

44- -inch Poplins at. ...... .551. OO
45--inch Serges $1.00
46--inch French Voiles at SJl.OO

h Stripe Panamas at $1.00

and
more lor

tan. etc.,
sale

and of
this are

and
efo. everv all

sale

our
the

50
large muslin Corset

and and
and silk all

Sale
and

Gowns
fine and

also line and
all full and

and

the low will

and

and tan

see

18c AT
of full

price
';

60c AT

the
the

the the for the
the

sell
has

the
etc.

60c
and

85c

this

1 1A i

New IdeaMagazine
c

B.a K
With ntcrliH im

"
w ! w

Most Wonderful Sale of
Woolen Dress Goods

Re-
markable

Regular

--mm
New Copenhagen Blues. New Golden Browns. New Hun-ter- 's

Green. New Tans, Etc.. Complete AssorbguBnt
This Season's Most Popular and Attractive Weaves

CoFd Dress Goodsat SI Yard
shadow-strip- e

Copenhagen

Herringbone

$1.00

$1.77

Only

Priestley's New
Black Fabrics

A

Goods brM goods spol proof,
acidproof, a fine, tiiusli, lliat cannot
be duplirated. These clmosc

h Black English Voiles
h

h Black
Sl.OO

b Black Crisplne $1.00
h Batiste $1.00
h Crepe de

Poplin DeCliene, Re. $1.50 Qual., 89c
A rich, elegant material Spring wear, half wool and half silk, with a beautiful

even son clinging; suitable evening dresses or separaie wiiisis.. in
popular shades of blue, pink, green, champagne, shite, etc.

Regular quality, specially at

All Woolen Remnants at Half Price
A busy season has us with hundreds hundreds of remnants Woolen Dress Goods iu lengths

2 8 yards. Included in assortment Panamas, Serges, Wool Taffetas, Batistes,
Novelty Worsteds, Block Broken Silk Waistings, Scuieh
Melanges. French and Knglish v Remnants in wanted color, in kinds and
all prices on tomorrow at ONE-HAL- F THE REMNANT PRICE.

Four Great Underpriced Specials in
Dainty Undermuslins

"Superiority" is the word that defines muslin underwear, us by the best manufacturers we know

of, best and most serviceable materials. Trimmed in the most attractive styles, and priced so as to give

our patrons the very best values possible. specials for and
CORSET COVERS

A assortment, of Covers, made of tine
nainsook trimmed with pretty lace embroidery,
insertion ribbon; sizes from 32 to 34. These
dainty little garments be on
for Monday Tuesday at

MUSLIN GOWNS 89.
A fine showing of in the or neck, wih

neat pin a,ud hemstitched tucks, embroidery, insertion lace;
a in the slipover style, with embroidery lace trim-

mings; made length width. Regular $1.25 (2Qfv
values, special for Monday Tuesday

Oxfords command attention; prices movetham in a jiffy.

Women's vici kid
grade,

patent tan Oxfords,
grade, at .'.

Women's v,ici kid Oxfords,
grade,

1-- 4 1-- 3

VALUES

Mohairs,

french
at

Summer
notliing

priced

Shepherd Cheeks. Checks, Plaids, Plaids,
Suitines,

MARKED

Tuesday:

will placed

trimmed

$3.00

grade,

Pillow extra muslin, size, 45x3b' in.,
good values at regular priced

A special lot of Sheets, 72x90 inches, well made from
quality muslin, regular priced

sale at

Full Bleached 72x30 inches, of extra
full-wid- th regular priced

and at

CASES.

Pillow Cases, made of muslin,
neatly values,

at

the

of
world's

at
at
at

at
at

Shadow Striped at
at

reseda,

to

A special of of
A. F. C. 2 8 collar,

neatly 1
values, Tuesday.. .. v . . .

DRAWERS
A of of um-

brella style, trimmed and
flounce; a trimmed insertion edge;

width., spirial K"

Fashionable Oxfords Low Priced

$1.47

latest fashion in should
be by fash-
ion in is Oxford

our Oxfords are typ-

ical of newest
styles,

quality, beauty of

vici and patent
grade, at

vici patent
$4,110 at

fine and
$5.00 grade, at

Injtte Twelve Mi-- lPutterm.
50e. M"H"te

Patters.

these Black
Dress

with
from.;

Black Cloth
Cloth

h Black Taffeta
Wool

Paris

new,
weave,

steel, rose,
$1.50

from
Wool

Novell

made
from

These four

high

made

Wool

made

sizes yeais; with
cuffs, pocket belt, bound. Extra

45
muslin made good

with tucks extra dpp
also" with 'line" lace and lace

made good,

The dress
latest

shoes. This
season,

ideas this season. The
these

made

EXTRA GOOD

YOUR HFJ1E
AND SAVE

Gloves, in black
kiind we

long Kid Gloves, tan,
white, brown Priced

Kavser Lusle
Gioves at 25r JJKayser Silk Gloves, double,
tipped, in black, white r tf

THAT A GREAT DAY'S THIS Come to this section or
to most values ever offered in light cotton most in at

opportune time, many good values great at less than regular market prices, These offerings cannot be
anywhere. DON'T MISS THIS SAVE.

14c
Cases, fine

18e,.
this sale Monday and Tuesday at

45c
unbleached good

unbleached values, for A K
this Tuesday

VALUES AT
Sheets, made qua

sheeting, 85c values, for
sale Monday

PILLOW
14c VALUES AT

Women's

68c
ity seamless,

68c
11c

good, durable 45x36 inches,
.regular 14c priced this sale

and Tuesday

50c

S1.75

complete

to

Empress '.$1.00
Queen's $1.00

showing children's gingham Aprons,
gingham, in to

Monday

MUSLIN
showing cambric,

generous Regular values, A
Monday Tuesday

fashionable

Women's Ox-

fords,
Women's Ox-

fords,
gtinmetal

hemmed,

$1.00

APRONS

Op

quality

Ox-

fords,

$2.37
$3.00
$3.50

cut corners,

5
latme

Isanes ami

New Me"
year
Idea

the
and rich

lots
85

for
conres

the
for this 89c

left

all

one for

kid

43

fine

line for and
65c

fine
neat

line
05c fa,

for and

the
the

and
the

for
the the

kid

kid and

kid

with

VALUES

GLO"HES
CHOOSE GLOVES

MONEY.

colors,

Salr,, Sl.OO
black.

:nf2:50:$2:95$3.50
imfmrt

colors, at50and.'-fV- '

Sale of Light Bedding, Sheets, Bedspreads
VALUES FORECAST BUSINESS DEPARTMENT TOMORROW. tomorrow
Tuesday morning expecting wonderful Bedding. fortunate securing,

exceedingly purchases duplicated
OPPORTUNITY

VALUES

ECLIPSE

Bleached
exceedingly

Monday

BLEACHED SHEETS,

Tuesday

Bleached

Monday

BEDSPREADS,
VALUES

assortment celebrated

Mohairs,

Monday
CHILDREN'S

Drawers,
embroidery

accompanied

fringed Bedspread!),

Imported

size iron beds;
thev iu season's designs in pretty
Marseilles patterns. $1.75 values, priced this sale...
UNBLEACHED SHEETS,

VALUES AT..

$1.55
$1.55

55c
A special of unbleached Sheets. 81x00 inches, made from excellent

qualit3' unbleached muslin, regular values, priced e
Monday Tuesday at tMKs

PILLOW CASES,
16c VALUES .....

IN

Kid and
the same as were

and

and

and

IN
the were

the
TO

for

for

will

anil

and

We

full for
come this best and

for

70c
lot

70c for K
this sale and

AT 12c
12c

Pillow Cases, made of extra heavv linen-finish- muslin, good large
size, 42x33 inches, 10c value, priced for this sale Mon-

day and Tuesdav at
BEDSPREADS, fc" KK
$1.75 VALUES p J. tF tf
Hemmed Bedspreads of extra heavy quality, full size for double beds;
they come in a large assortment of Marseilles patterns. (61 K ft
Regular $1.75 values, priced for this sale at p X . tf


